
Wedding
Exclusive



Make your wedding unforgettable

A 17th century fishing lodge transformed into a world class hotel.

A 300-acre country estate overlooking Kenmare Bay.

A team of professionals celebrated for our excellence.

This is Sheen Falls Lodge and we’re ready to make your wedding unforgettable.



Encircled by the Caha Mountains, with 
sweeping views over Kenmare Bay, it’s hard to 
imagine a more perfect setting for your 
celebrations. Hugging the curves of the Sheen 
River, this magnificent five-star lodge will 
impress you and your guests from first 
glimpse to final farewell.

Imagine a civil ceremony on the lawn or a 
Champagne reception overlooking the 
cascading Sheen Falls. Imagine fabulous 
dining as you are seated for dinner in The 
Falls Restaurant.  Imagine dancing until dawn 
surrounded by loved ones then waking as 
newly weds in this enchanting hideaway.

With the charms of Kenmare on your doorstep 
and the wilds of Kerry all around, you’ll enjoy 
an unforgettable stay and simply stunning 
photographs.

Step inside Sheen Falls Lodge and the wonder 
continues. Your home away from home, we 
o�er five star excellence with country lodge 
cool. Private and exclusive, we’ll create a 
bespoke wedding experience that’s as 
laid-back or lavish as you wish.

Tell us your dreams, choose your date and let 
our team work its magic.
 

In your wildest dreams



An exclusive wedding at Sheen Falls Lodge promises incredible memories. 
Ideal for hosting 130 to 200 guests, you will have complete privacy as you 

and your guests make the place your own, taking over this luxurious hotel for 
an extraordinary celebration. 

Make an impression with a glamorous drinks reception before moving to The 
Falls Restaurant for a sensational dinner overlooking the Sheen waterfalls. 

After fun and feasting, guests can move to the Sheen Lounge to mingle and 
dance the night away. 

Special overnight accommodation rates for your guests mean the party 
doesn’t have to end that day. 

Exclusive, private and utterly unforgettable.

Exclusive Wedding



Exclusively yours

Pre Wedding consultations with our 
dedicated wedding planner 

Private use of the estate grounds with the 
Kenmare Bay and Sheen waterfalls as the 
background for your photographs 

Wedding Menu Tasting in The Falls 
Restaurant for the couple 

Our 1936 Buick for local church transfers 
(weather permitting) 

Our Resident pianist for your arrival 
reception 

Complimentary stay in The Falls Master 
Suite for the couple on the night of your
wedding 

Preferred accommodation rates for your 
guests

Two additional complimentary guest 
bedrooms on the wedding night

Champagne, homemade chocolates & 
strawberries in your Suite on the night of 
your wedding 

Microphone & PA system for speech giving
 
Personalised menus and table plan 

Use of the Sheen Falls Lodge antique silver 
stand and knife
 
Floral centrepieces for each table along 
with candelabra 

1st Year Anniversary overnight stay with 
dinner and full Irish Breakfast with our 
compliments

 with our compliments



Our Wedding Experiences

Sheen Falls Lodge is a wedding venue for all seasons, we o�er three 
wedding packages for you to choose from. 

The Bay Wedding
Available at all times during the year

The Sheen Wedding
Available at all times during the year

The Winter Wedding
Available in February, March, November or December 

Minimum numbers of 130 guests apply from October to May inclusive and 150 guests 
from June to September inclusive.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge



The Bay Wedding

Pre Dinner Drinks Reception of Prosecco 
and half Pints of Guinness (or other choice)

Choice of 4 Canapés per person on arrival 
for all guests

 
Freshly Brewed Tea/Co�ee and Petit Scones on arrival for all guests

 
6 course set dining experience

1 starter, 1 soup, 1 sorbet, choice of Main Course, Dessert, Tea/Co�ee 
served with Petit Fours

 
Half bottle of specially selected wine per person

Choice of 2 late food options including 
Tea or Co�ee 

€150 per person

Available at all times during the year



The Sheen Wedding

Pre Dinner Drinks Reception of Prosecco 
and half Pints of Guinness (or other choice)

 
Freshly Brewed Tea/Co�ee and Petit Scones on arrival for all guests

 
5 course set dining experience

1 starter, 1 soup, choice of Main Course, Dessert, Tea/Co�ee 
served with Petit Fours

 
Half bottle of specially selected wine per person

Choice of 1 late food option including 
Tea or Co�ee 

€135 per person

Available at all times during the year



The Winter Wedding 

Pre Dinner Drinks Reception of Prosecco 
and Mulled Wine (or other choice )

Freshly Brewed Tea/Co�ee and Cranberry Scones on arrival 
for all guests 

5 course set dining experience
1 starter, 1 soup, choice of Main Course, Dessert, Tea/Co�ee 

served with Petit Fours 

Half bottle of specially selected wine per person

Choice of 1 late food option including Tea/Co�ee 
served at midnight 

€125 per person

Available in February, March, November or December
(excluding the Christmas & New Year period) 



Exclusive use accommodation rates
In order to cater for larger weddings, exclusive use of the hotel is o
ered based on a certain 
number of rooms being booked at di
erent periods through the year as outlined below. 

February, March, November & December
(Excluding Christmas/New Year/Bank Holidays and Mid-term breaks)
Friday weddings 30 rooms must be booked 
Saturday weddings 25 rooms on the Friday night and 40 rooms on the Saturday night 
Rates   €200 per room per night inclusive of full Irish breakfast 
   €390 per room for 2 nights’ inclusive of full Irish breakfast 

April/May/October (Excluding Bank Holidays and Mid-term breaks) 
Friday weddings 35 rooms must be booked 
Saturday weddings 25 rooms on the Friday night and 40 rooms on the Saturday night 
Rates   €220 per room per night inclusive of full Irish breakfast 
   €430 per room for 2 nights’ inclusive of full Irish breakfast
 
June & September   (Excluding Bank Holidays) 
Friday weddings 45 rooms must be booked 
Saturday weddings 30 rooms on the Friday night and 45 rooms on the Saturday night 
Rates   €280 per room per night inclusive of full Irish breakfast 
   €550 per room for 2 nights’ inclusive of full Irish breakfast 



Wedding Menus 
Starters

Choose 1 from the following

Irish Brown Crab 
Granny Smith Apple, Chilli and Avocado

Sheen Falls Lodge Home Smoked Salmon
Cucumber Chutney, Avocado and Lemon Crème Fraiche

Confit Chicken Terrine
Hazelnut and Celeriac Remoulade

Traditional Prawn Cocktail 
Marie Rose Sauce

Chicken Liver Parfait
with Toasted Hazelnut and Green Beans

St Tola Goats Curd
Heirloom Tomato, Basil Pesto and Pine Nut

Braised Pork Beignet 
Leek, Shallot and Mustard Emulsion

Soups 

Choose 1 from the following

Cream of Mushroom Soup 
with Tru�e Oil

Celeriac Soup 
with Toasted Hazelnut 

Cauliflower and 
Smoked Cheese Soup

Leek and Potato Soup 
with Chive Crème Fraiche 

Roast Tomato and Red Pepper Soup 
with Basil Pesto

Sorbets
Choose 1 from the below 

Mango / Passion Fruit
Champagne

Dingle Gin & Tonic
Strawberry

Passion Fruit
Lemon

Main Courses
Choose 1 from the following

Roast Loin of Kerry Lamb
Pomme Anna, Gremolata, Tomato

Fillet of Irish Beef with Roasted Shallot 
Fondant Potato and Peppercorn Sauce

Corn Fed Chicken with Confit Leeks 
Celeriac Puree and Hazelnut Jus

Roast West Cork Duck 
Caramelised Swede, Apricot, Golden Raisin, Spiced Duck Jus 

Pan Fried Halibut
Wild Garlic Gnocchi, Charred Tenderstem Broccoli, Almond

Poached Organic Salmon 
Asparagus, Fricassee of Peas and Hollandaise Sauce 

Fillet of Turbot
Cauliflower Puree, Crispy Chicken Wing, Mussels, Chicken Butter Sauce

Wild Garlic Gnocchi 
Mushroom puree, Asparagus, Parmesan Crisp

Caramelised Onion Risotto 
Onion Crumb, Yeast

Roast Cauliflower Steak
Pickled Walnut, Golden Raisin, Onion Puree



Desserts
Choose 1 from the following

Baileys Gateau
with Dark Chocolate Ice-cream 

Exotic Fruit Tart 
with Mango Sorbet and Coconut 

Chocolate Fondant 
with Hazelnut Ice Cream  

Lemon Tart 
 with Italian Meringue

Vanilla Créme Brulee
with Lemon Financier

Blackcurrant Sou�e
with Strawberry Sorbet

Apple Tart Tatin
with Vanilla Ice Cream

 
Dessert is followed by Tea & Coee and a selection of homemade Petit Fours

Selection of Sandwiches
Roast Beef, Chicken, Cheese & Cucumber, Ham

 

Selection of Savoury Quiches
Smoked Salmon, Bacon & Mushroom, Tomato & Herb

 
Chicken Goujons

French Fries & Condiments
  

Wafer Thin Honey & Clove Glazed Oven Roasted Ham
Freshly Baked Bread Rolls & Condiment

 
Mini Hamburgers

French Fries & Condiments

Hot Dogs
French Fries & Condiments 

 
Bacon Butty in Waterford Blaas, 

French Fries & Condiments

 
Cheese Board, Crackers & Chutney 

€2.50per person supplement

Late Food Options



Enhance your experience with these additional o�erings.
Prices available on request

Champagne Reception

Canapé Reception

Sparkling Wine Toast

Sorbet Course

Additional Evening Snack Option

Pre Ceremony Wine Cellar Toast
Enjoy an unforgetable pre ceremony get together with your wedding party 

in our wine cellar, take full advantage of a fantastic photo opportunity. 
Selections of light bites are availabe,

with a Whiskey or a pint of Guinness to toast the day. 

Falls Master Suite Pre Ceremony Room Service
Enjoy a bottle of chilled Prosecco as you prepare for your ceremony. 

Energise your bridal party with some light bites and finger sandwiches,
served to you in The Falls Master Suite. 

  

The Finishing Touches



Sheen Falls Lodge is the perfect venue to host your ceremony or blessing which 
means your guests can relax from the moment they arrive at the hotel with the entire 

day’s celebrations taking place on the grounds of the estate.

Take advantage of our unique surroundings and breathtaking views to host your ceremony 
on the estate grounds overlooking the Kenmare Bay, weather permitting.

Alternatively our elegant William Petty Suite with its own entrance leading from an 
original stone archway into a private reception area is an ideal ceremony venue.

 Light filled and elegant The William Petty Suite is also fully air-conditioned to make 
it a comfortable place for your family and friends to share your marriage blessing. 

 

The Day Before

Book a special dinner the night before with your family in any of our private dining spaces
or simply enjoy a casual meal together in one of our lounges.

Arrange an informal welcome party to greet your guests and allow everyone get to know each 
other and enjoy the build up to the big day.

The Day After
Continue the celebrations with the after party. 

Gather for drinks and follow with a relaxed and informal Barbecue or Bu�et.
The perfect end to your wedding celebration weekend.

Civil Ceremonies & BlessingsExtend the Celebrations



We will provisionally reserve a date for a maximum of one week, at which time it is at the hotel’s 
discretion to release the date unless it has been confirmed to the hotel and the following has been received:

 A signed copy of terms and conditions to confirm acceptance of the same 
A non-refundable deposit of €2,000 

Credit Card details are required to secure a booking. This is used as security on the booking and would only 
be charged in the event of the final bill not being paid 

Terms & Conditions 
A full copy of Sheen Falls Lodge Terms & Conditions is available upon request 

Deposits and bookings will not be accepted without a signed copy of Terms & Conditions

All room rates are for Classic/Deluxe rooms based single or double occupancy.
Supplements will apply for a higher room categories. 

Sheen Falls Lodge, Kenmare, Co. Kerry, Ireland

cryan@sheenfallslodge.ie        +353 (0)64 664 1600       sheenfallslodge.ie

Binding Agreement
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